Association of 15q14 and 15q25 with high myopia in Japanese.
To investigate whether there are associations of genetic variations in chromosome 15q14 and 15q25, recently shown to confer risk of refractive error and myopia in Caucasians, with high myopia in Japanese. A total of 1125 unrelated Japanese patients with high myopia and two independent control groups were evaluated (366 cataract patients without high myopia and 929 healthy Japanese patients). The four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) rs634990 and rs524952 at 15q14 and rs8027411 and rs17175798 at 15q25 were genotyped. A significant association with high myopia was observed in 15q14 (P = 0.0035 for rs634990 and P = 0.0017 for rs524952 when evaluated with cataract controls and P = 1.91 × 10(-6) for rs634990 and P = 8.78 × 10(-7) for rs524952 with healthy Japanese controls). When evaluated with cataract controls, the odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) were 1.30 (1.10-1.53) for rs634990 C allele and 1.32 (1.11-1.56) for rs524952 A allele. The population attributable risks were 0.29 and 0.30, respectively. The SNPs in 15q25 did not show a significant association with high myopia when evaluated with cataract control (P > 0.42), while it showed a weak association when evaluated with healthy Japanese controls (P = 0.031 for rs8027411 and P = 0.047 for rs17175798) with odds ratios of 1.17 (1.03-1.33) for rs8027411 T allele and 1.15 (1.02-1.31) for rs17175798 C allele. These findings suggest that a region in 15q14 is susceptibility loci for high myopia. This locus harbor susceptibility genes for not only common myopia but also for high myopia. The 15q25 locus might also have association to myopia.